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LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Steamer Josephine did not get off
yesterday. a- was prrvioticly aimosinctd

?h«jr® uld, wi'l l-.ive tod*?,. at 5>

For a-trip or twothe Alida and North
Pacific have again changed days: the
Alide going to T*com% last oight
and tbe North Pacific to Port Townst-nd
this morning.

The steatn*hip Idaho will take,
freight audJruin th« fcj , u , l(j
tbi* trip. She tftftnav**«rttieae her
return to B*o Francisco on or about
the 28th inst.

During the }aal eight days not far
from four hundred people have gone
out of t»aUi£-t<»tbo g«Ui mines, to
Victorfc and

"

|lse Where. ? 'A|d jriour
streets ere tfrnwdea and "btray. and the
atranger would not suppose any unusual
exodus had occurred.

jiAll" »* m*n fr<>g» Seattle
took f.'iOO over tov ictorit, the other
day. for the purposn of be.tti g against
tbe kqye'ef Bis own town. If tbia i»
truc,-*llwe hate to aay is thfct La la
oowa poorer man than be was then, and
we are not wJfty tot it.

About aeveaty-fire passengers went
oif the J B LibUy |o Pqxt BMkety last
Haturday evening, and returned on the
aanee ateasaet, shout 2 o'clock in the
night. They bad an exoolleut tiuie

'Th«iu>asCrtl performance
waa generously attended, a'nd the' an-
Dgo 2Sffnt R* "HP#* 'he troupe

kSotber entertaiamssit in '
Beattlv The LiI)by ia a good boat f» r
excursions of (lis character.

Tfca.tulo of yesterday forenoon nan
lower, we are told bjr'one wh'l claims
to know, thai It baa been for years.
Tbe copper ef the bark Windward, a*

she ltea in tbe mod off Columbia street,
was stripped from the deserted bulk

4«teni*r a-j
atrip two teet lower could have been

asasssas*
pls began te gather in bare from far
and from near fvr th? purpose of going
on the excursion toVioteria. They came
from north, oast, south and west, and
they cams in particularly strong milo-

bars from Newcastle and Olympia. Un
«aa>p

from Port Blakefy and the country,
sad fcy Sunday eveniog upwards of
m from outside piaens were awaiting
the coming ojf Uie excursion boat At
8 o'clock .that. evening she came into
tbe dock front Tauoina, having on bourd
upwards of*a hundred excnrsioniats,
principally from Portland. The little
plank was put out, over which no one
was allowed who Was not pos
sesssd of a ticket. This made getting
on board to tbe two hundred and more
here awaiting a very stow proceeding,
requiring oooslderably more than un
hour of time to accomplish. The num-
ber included the baud and b«»« ball
players, and one hundred and sixty
Miefe \ A*>onl hfllpait f alt were «NI

batfl played a couple of aim.
tbe whistle was blown, lines caat on,
and the North Pacific awnng out from
the wharf with the biggest let of peo-
ple ever on board that fine boat. Tbe
number was estimated at folly three
huadred. As she headed out cheers

<*a*<*e;b!«e
lights were bnrnea, and everybody
teamed happy. The boat pro>-*e*-ded on

to PerU Madiaoo. Gamble, Ludlow and
Townssnd, pioking up passengsrs at
each place, and transferring the whole
ft*toftht Start a* P*t
seud, wbieh continued tbe trip on to

Viotorla. Ne accidents occurred t>
mar the (d*Mgra flMfcp occasion, and
as tbe WeatDeT waTnne, a thoroughly
good time was had by all. That this
was ont«om» of the
baae'Sal I' game 'rmtjA »; hot doubt. An
IMTBLUOSKOBB - representative went
with the aed hie account of the
excursion, game aod other events we
will lava to doe time. *

'tuitof.jmx On-A. *«ek «g»
IM Hvtit, Mr ~d Mr*Tr~«. of ibi.
city, haAdsne beautiful, heppy chil-
dren. A week later, er last Sunday,
they had bat ana. The other three

'

ia, the mefetime had fallen victim* to
that terrible deetrnyer, scarlet lever.

' OU the 18ffa Leou Manning, the young.
m»t, weot, followed by Albert Henry on
the 20th. and Susie Anita, thn eldest,
on tbr 08d. Such a destruction of
MMlfprf»*m}Mm j*Mo*.wffsad when seen |s heart-feuding in the
extreme. ?Woftebtot a parent knows
what the loss of g Child means, and all

Mr and
Jfce- fnm- m ?*»%
Mnt^H'thiii 1 lieso, m adhetfon- for

?'mreMttte odhrenmweftlAeeo*, we ar«

at f js" Situ i f,.
. -j ?t-

--'laMU' .i" -i»a "** 1 '

Tui EXCTTBStOJf -The pee-

siohe.KSt ftifcy wltl have them Id excur-

ma mo wsiniitrt within a forteiubt or

ilummW.' Thwenrwssenyroutes fos

v rtk Vicinity. The fffMare not meny
distent wheu it will pay one or two ?!«

gent steamboaU to eDgegaexclusively
. hereabout, during tbo "hole summer,
*4e the rotting up and living excursion"

Poff Trtwntend, Hood's Canal, Olympis
end placae nearer.

floMS.?After 'several years'
absenos St Berkelsy. in Csllfornia. Mi
George H Whitsrorth will return w

heme and frieze in Seattle in tlx
course of six weeks or teo moothe. Ht

- yrywrtjeiaribh^wffHarrys tottM

The GKMX Won -A special tele-
K' »m fr.-m Victoria to the iNTklliokn-
<tE toform. that the baao b.ll go U« at
that place yeeterday ended tn a victory
for the boy. from Seattle, Tbe suere
"t..od 1C in their favor to 11 for the
\ ictortana. At one time the latter
were ahead. bnt aa tbe game *ent cn
t' ey fell behind. Our reporter there

fkivee especial praise to Fairbairn, tbe
i »U her ol the Seattle nine, who did his
whole duty, and without whom the
X*!D* would but;: been oee of doubt at

1 V-st. Tbn game waa tbe fifth of tbe
ifcrriee played betweeo th-» clubs of Se-
n-tie and Victoria, and tbe tbird ia

, itiiirh our bey« have proven themselves
t;» much for tlnir competitors. Tli«

' P l**"l °n lbe 24th of May.
, IHii,and tbe aecond on tbe race track

I near Be*ttle on the 4th of Jaly. tbe
eame jetr. In both of these gemot
our boys wore viotorioas. and it waa in
these games that Carry Cba-w and Jack
Wilson distinguished themselves in so

! ere liuble a manner as catcher and
pi cher, respectively. In 1878 two
mora games were played, one in Vic
t..ri*no the 24tb of May and the other
in Olympia on tbe 4tb of July. Our
n igbbors across tbe water beat tbe
hoiue club ou both occasions, and for a
l"ng time the boys here hit their loas
of prestige to be a aort of disgrace.
Ibis tbey bave now wiped out in tbe

| i f»t>J««r game, and they o*n v*ry erell
?ft rd to irire the wwhlera of the bat
on the other aide another chanc* here
on the coming 4».b of July. For this,
no doubt, ihey will arrange before
leaving the town The«e on tests have
l> en very interesting to tbe people of
b"'h plaoes, at has Iteen evident in
many ways, and we doubt not' or citi-
zens will do the proper tbing toward
aaai-ting tl»e home club in their ar-
rangMents for Mather game.

OLYMPIA.? Mia R « Wlnte WM ap-
pointed by thu board of directors of
the city of Portland to All the position
niAilu vacant by sickness of ene ot tbe
te»cl«er* vt iLe Htmaou street | üblic
echeol. bbe left OB Saturday last and
eattted Bpon bar dotiaa the f»llawiu«
Mmidiijr. Mr» White it a graduate of
Euft Lyuti SemiiiHry, UWL. and has
Uugbt 10 the public schools of tbia
Territory lof five years, and always

fiven perfect satisfaction... .James P
erry b*s been appointed librarian in

placu of W W Newliii. resigned....
H'i' Brown, ana of Mr Wm Brown, ra-
tui u« d home tbia week, tfur a four
years' cruise in the U. 8 man-of-war
Lv k-twana... .The Seatc> coal mines
are hxid to b« abut down m acoouut of
fire damp, and a drift is being mad* te
tba main tnun«d to atop it. wben coal
wilt ngain be taken out. ...BO Stuart,
Esq.. receiver of tba land office, baa
been quite ill for tbe lnat six weeks, and
is now only able to get about the home
on orutcbes... .Mr K N Ouimctta and
wif» leave in a few days, for a short
visit to San Francisco Mr A J Lit-
tlejohn In* contracted with the Turn-
water road distriot to build anew that
portion of the lower Turo water bridge
from the draw to the bank, and is now
getting his pile-driver iu readiness to

the work... The friends of W W
New tin gave biiu a send off at the Carl-
ton Hotite on Thnrsiay evening, the
occasion being his departure to Van-
couver. to take tbe position of Register
ot '.lie Land Offioe.

AN IMPOUTAHY OASB DECIDED.? In
the seit brought by Mra Phelpe again at

ihe Pacific Mail Company'a steamer
City of Panama, for dauiagea for a
aorioua injury received by ftlliug
through the hatchway of that steamer,
n|>pe%lr<i from the Supreme Court of
W»eliiui(tnu Territory. Ju«tice Clifford,
in Urn United State* Supreme Court,
has affirmed the prior decree for plain*
tiff, with conte and interest there-
on until paid. This ca«e ia no
doubt remembered by a number of
,«mr citizens. Ou the 18th of Jan-
uary, 1878. Mrs Phelpe. being ou
ioard the ateamer City of Panama,
while lying at Seattle, as s passenger
on her way to San Francisco, fall
tbr<4igh a hatchway Into the lower
b«ld of the ateamer, and sustained
eery serioue injuries. A salt was
brought before Judge Lewi* in the
Third District Court for damsges
against the Company, and ths sum of

\u2666&000 was swarded to Mrs Phelps.

Sdnst tbi» dMOtaiou both partias ap
led to theSupreese Conrt of the
ri|ufy? the libelants claiming that

the damages ware too small, and the
respondents on questions of law. The
case came up before that tribueal in
July* 1877, and J«d|eGreece delivered
the Jtyfaion of the Court, awerdiug
damages of $15,000 This decision, as

Steilacoom Erprtu

STKILAOOOM MATTSUS.? The Exprom

furiiifhcs u» items faum He lomlity as
follows: Sam McCaw has returned from
California, after e half year's ehsenoe,

l fn a maoh improved condition of health.
~.. .The fund being axhaueted. school
kin St»iieooom bae ekaod ... Albn For-
f for eacapod from the Asylum Inst week.
wt«t to hie heme near by, eeddled hie
tor* and left for his term on White
river, where he e»id ho wea going to
look after bis property. Two of the
wardens ef tbo Aeylnm followed him,

aad hivught him beek ou Monday evea-
in., without eny difficulty....At the

aairn- Aeylum Edward St- Germain, re-
cently admitted from Kiag oounty, died
oU H««d*J. HA i«rtaat; aid, oa the
»(th Noah lebem. from Waile Walla
do«uty.- -Hr Wm M Boas has heen

eppninted Assistant Carpenter at the
A»ylum

A OnnAPLT-susTAijnu) Town Steil-

eooomuecity.il incorporation alooeie

neceseary to . make one, and has its

Common Council, Clerk, Treasurer, Ac.

Tee city is run vsry eeonomioslly. and
with a view to building up a ftind for
tome purrose not yet divulged. Dtr-
infthe pest year ite revenues easonnted
t» tSM 38 nod its expensee lofßo W.

On the Oth of April, 1«70, according to

Treasurer Fieeue, the city «?!«-

which amonet was increeMd by the

10th of Mey. IW*. w i^.titetbair light rain of munidpaj
the reveuuae ot a century in Steileeeom
nrin«» «"»\u25a0<*? U,. ? *°«U

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

ooon>nrrsL MOTEL
» T Beds, Cbobolls J Saiith
W 3 Jasieson, Skafit W Un. Newcastlea OiT, Duvsnlsb T Dolas. Snobomtb
B D Smlts, Lovrtl a 0 Hihoa, do
J OiavMl, IUM< H D H<>raaa, aa
».!SC JNnye*. Pi Gamble W P Sell, as
H? WkftaASeb. do W Grooa. Sas Prises
M s Snltb A en. So VICross, a*
F W Oodard, Fort La od A Mayors, Naaalaa
J BeM, do W Huater, Pt tomn4
\u25a0 oa«y, Nrwcsttls S W Balsa* Pt BWlsoo
J A Prosit, So J P Itsais*. Soa Jonrr A f LaDO. So
V Coin* J C Bulllras, WW Kiror
0 J Preyfs*|, Mich Mrs Duian
1 HI >cii, 01/a|ili

t

KBW BBOLAXS HtTEI.
J J Nil. Wh Brer I H Purse. May's Crock
DWMsno J H Bodeors. Pottlsad
B S Bock \u25a0 oil. H Harbor i D-apoiy A tf, do
W Wsaderty. Pt OiaHi 1 Midi. 4a
C \u25a0 GreaoslJ, So A L Praaets, do
W Adams, do K Keller, do
0 > Berber, do tfOrivcs. Marysrltls
Q Dartes « WotUaf, wf *eh, \u25bcfci'*

Motherat Motkerelt MoCMerat t !

Are you disturbed at eight ud
broken of jour reat by a sick chil<l auf
faring and crying with the exoroci»tiag
pain of outting teeth If If en f gj et
onoe ud get a bottle a< MM. wan-
tow's SOOTHTWO STKXTP.

'

It willre-
lieve the poor little suffarer immediete-
ly?depend npon it; there ie no mistake
about it. Tbsre it not a mother on
earth wbo has ever ueed it who willnot
tell yon at onoe that it willregulate
the beweU, and gin rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, oper-
ating like mgia, Jt is perfectly ssfe
to ms in all caws, end pleeeeat to the
taste, end it the preecriptioa of one of
the oldest and beet female phyaicisni
snd norec* in the United States. Full
directions for using will aoonmpaay
oaoh bottle. Noae genuine unless ths
FAC- simile of COXTIS ft Pniiis is on
ths outaide wrapper. Bold bj all
Medicine Dealers. M cants a bottle.
Beware of imitations.

AVSOar PLOWKB.

The imaisase sale and great popular*
ity ef Green's Aage at Flower ia all
towns and villages in ths civilised
world has caused esaay imitslen to
adopt mmilar names, expscting to nap
a harvest for themeelvee at the expense
of the afflicted. This Medicine was
Itttrodneed is 1868, and for the on re of
Dyspepsia and Livsr Complaint, wits
their eflbets, such es Sour Stnmesh.
Coativenese, Sick Stomach, Sick Head,
echo, Indigestion, Palpitation of the
Heart, Vertigo, etc.. etc., it n cur hat
ftiikd to our knowledge. Three doeea
willrsiiene my SMS or Dyspepsia. Tt°
million bott.es sold Isst year. Pries T5
cents. Samples 10 csnts. For ssle by
sll druggists.

Onus's AT&AS AID DIAUY AL*A-
KAC. the moet expensive free Almnnec
ever published, east bee en reoeipt of
two cent stamp.

a G. GaXEV,
Woodbery, W. i., U.S. A.

Rood tk foHewtef twHawfcK m
fma pwpnM 8009 alUs mwtj. tka
mo «M kM«t, bat boat viil<h«iwi
ud trortworthy tlllooai of Orogoa.
vbaat mm, vrittta with tWr
h»udt, on bo aooa itoar ofet:

PibdWOK Orogoo,«ft*. 12.1800.
EUring -Bw>l with ay hidMjw. 1

wu iodocod to try tf*Ousoi to-
HiT*A.«Uakf4hMMii »jh*t
too it to th« pobUc u ? nilniity
lor hMooy diflcoKioo.

Oiomi W. BinJT,
Oouoty Jad go of UaoifciLlo.
Bauv. Or.. Jm. Ml isaa

Sow tIM Of* 1 bought ? poohogo
of Obboo* Kionr Ite. wd aftor ao-
ing it«t batter ih*a 1 bod far yoon.
Md bonght two bona mo, boteg uo-
williag ao bo wttboot oo nlarttM

jiltIMhj im m
Aunutp Stavtov.

OLD Jim Waitrd?HbwWkoro-
.fter pot oMh for oil old ngt jo*k»
id iSi
<Mi«oroA toaooAlho wborf. Horsie

:SP FOC *? W^R*

1 CARD TO THE LADIES.

Mr. John Friedlander,
THE WELL KBOWIT

limn, Silks, Tmls anil Tarkish
Coods Importer,,

Baga IMMto IUOUN that K* will vUt onr city
la &MT tan waaha. Ha MOM it M with tha
highaat ondeatiala from California aad tha Eaat.
W turn ladiaa lufiiiroc tired hia Circniara
IMO aapU UM to writ* to ur of his patrona
MMMM. Blaanlaa with hiaathaflaeut

TnkUlTable Caven, Piano
Ctvers, Black Milksaad

Table L1B«M

STEAMBOAT EXCUBSfON
AND PICNIC

FHOM TBI*CITI TO

PORT MAAISON
, - " t ' -i, >

ox

THURSDAY, JUNE 3d,
For tha basaM of tha M.B tax!*?Aekool hi tbla
plaea. Will Iwt*Tartar's ?kirf ttli.lLand
irtptt **.«?

BOIHDTUr M CBXTH
fw aiatta. »*lHiifHi Inliiinlfm Tlekate
«mito 2TJXL to

THE STEAMER J. B. LIBBY

SSirtlf tt» twnlon

"m nnttnnunrr.

imec «r MssomnoN.
rrn \u25a0 *0 oniw coat tub hbv of

oeo. T. XAaimns.
IKL BUTBX.

SaatUa, W. T.. Mar Mtt,IW.

VtflnifAppUeatlM to Pirebse
Tlaber Laid.

nip ii \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 it "it*
tm fc «4U ar natoln* ?j^jr

tufci

>* -» r
4ii»

BRICK! BRICK!

I AM NOW READ? TO COMMENCE MASIEG
Brick at my yard I«hN on lb*(oath rid* of

AIMPoint, tad will io a few weeks, haves Urge
amount of

First- Class Brick for Sals
AT BBASOIf abls nuass

1 therefore wleb three who lotttd to h«Ud to
rlre me a call. Brieka can be had at my yard or
delivered At Seattle, to ault.

K. OLSON.
Seattle April3*l. M*>. aMln

i A* "? m ****paeUirily «fcwie»

?mat itua. lF WIISII1<« wnk m *m»*m (»\u25a0 IIIRIWII.MM4mm mm
liwfcn tttb litmttmmij p«? IN si Mfc. AM Bl<> of mmmrnm fets
«A»I tfes MMMIwy niw mam, ?t fa s ptiw?< n? SB. 1W»
fa s? tifm afensUfa pf ipsa*? fiiwl iha

rmnmm ilui « «nU «M» pwfcw wit*> \u25a0 to » «?>

MMfef tfco IMMri I llidis 1 falW IMMIMW wt Hill*
HMRF |MCUFM4MM| tfcfa wry wmtaki IMWI. Tfee Wiy fa
r* >»\u25a0, rflkwe?i IU. >(Wog o ?Ah). t>. Wo. I < afanwl Bo

TOR SALE*
rfEI VILLnoWW IA9U BSKWUT nr.

L sated at Ifottiteo. Boohooalah county, W. T.
The building ta <ox6o feet, three atorlea high,
with hydraolie power. A \u25a0ewtalUot ilrinof
soft water callable for taeoinc purpoara. Well
?applied with Tnhe, Caaka and Kegs, aod eooreo-
leac to d*lly ateaoiboat sanation

hmw wtshtag to lareet la nrh property will
to well to wirnlne the premieen hefure parokaa

eirWe-

{ j iiimsii nmrinif
XnkllUo, May 13th, lftw. mjl3dhw4w

COAL TAR

COAL TAX IS ASY QTJARTITf fOB BAU
ST A

6REAT REDUCTION
os

Ban Francisco Price.
Apply at Werhaof

IMV atmiMMMTOu

PU6ET FOUNDRY '

WHITE * TEN NY
scocmsoss to j. r. t t. wu.no*

Au. lanas or 1808 AND BBAM CAJ
hphii«lS>lhMl«orilw.

,S££sZ£JXiZX.?"S££

»BKTIN«o COUmiK.

Omc* or Chaibmah )
Rtp Tn. Cmtul Com mittbb, r

Omnia, Hay 7,1880. j
The member* of the R-poUiemo Ter-

ritorial Central Committee are rcqonl-
ed to awt »t New Tkmu on V«do«-
day, the t'h day of June next, at ween
o'clock P.*., for the ir*OHctioa of such
buiin«ss M may be brought before tbe
Committee.

The attention of the BeaUri of the
Committee U particularly celled to tbe
following resolution, pa seed at ite lut
meeting. Feb. 4. IHSt:

Prtnided. That, when ? Bomber of
this Committee it unable tn attend a
meeting thereof, be may aend a repre-
sentative ; but wacb representative moat
be a resident of tbe aaaae Council Di»-
triot aa tbe member whom be repre
Mots.

Pbakoib Takbslt*
Chairman Ter. Ceo Committee.

f
Charlea E. Plimpton ran the survey

iu front of the M. B. Cbureh oa Moo-
day which ahowed that at that point
tbe street waa three (3) feet lower than
the city gtnde, and oa the opposite aide
the atreet waa seveo (7) feet lower than
the city grade. J. P. D.

Loot.?A fold pin, with Ibm ftßrls
a»t in ite f«ee. waa loot yeeterday. The
fiiidar will plaaee leara IIat lto offloe.

imiMntcaauaT.

To arrive in a few daya. Mr. Jen. P.
Hixson, representing the well known
Merohaot Tailoring Hnaae of Schafer
A Co., San Francisco. Mr. Hixson ia
tbe only teimtijlc practical entter who
hae taken two diplomse and four 6rat
priaee in the principal oitiee of th«
East, for firat-cLass cutting, who makes
regular visits to our town to take
measures and ordera. He baa with
bim a complete line of aamplea of goods
for the" present and owning seasons,
'lhoae wishing flrat-clam clothing .to
order will do well to give him a cell.
Reference meaanrea taken without
chant* »nd placed on reoeed in the
House. ? »

Nl«h*U*« lafUUkto ftajertlon,
OurtDte&l to core promptly nod per-
manently ?wry case of Gonorrhoea.
Glae» and Whivs, DO MatUr of bow
l*i«>tiadil|,ifdvtotiovi»refollowed.
loterual uaHrioe n"t rveoanxerdni or
naoeaiarv. A care gu-trantet-d or tncney

refandnd. For sala by K. T. Cudj A
Co., vholeMle and retail dra-rgiats. Se-
attle. W. T.

JiISCKLLAKOIV

DEXTER HORTON ft CO.,

BANKERS
BKATTL.K, W. T.

DEPOSITS UECKIYED AHP ACOOCST9 KKPT
ft'BJECT TO CMKCK OK HRAFT. .

tflfMKxcUufe aad Tairfra»hia T'knWet on San
fraaciaeo, Portuad ami N««r York.

l*fktm 4 bill*of Kx<-banz« rtrawo in
?a«a to »iA direct aa Ionaon, a*ail»< V an\ aU-re
la Earopai.

Meaey laaaai ?? aw*<>vad aeaarity.

Bonda, fcwti, and ither riliiMn rNtlred oa
Arpo.ii for ula kieplor.

Otaattaa madaaad praeeetH premptlv raai,ted.
oetl*-dtf

CBIINM STEAI CLEIfIIJG TAILOR SHOP.
*RtHirH. Jii.oo

C«AU CIMMd »»H Repaired |.IH>
CW»».d and Bcptlrrd 75

VmU CIMMd aad Repaired .*>o
»«rfc prMnpUy M'a n«Uly dona. Second.

8. HARRIS.
MUlStMet, Occidental Sqnrn

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
rp? PABTKEEBHIP HERETOFORE EXIST.
1 !\u25a0« between Charley Oomtgn and Bphrahn

Cheniyanx, in tke Oord Wood buaiueaa far thepert two year*, baa been diaaolvad by mutual coo.
\u25a0eat. Mr. Coneign ia authored to collect all
bllla. and win pay all IndeMedne-a of tba late
Arm. CHARLEY CO!WON,

EPHBAIH CHAMPAUX.

Mr. Cnnaign will continue the Cord Wood bail-
aes* and I bespeak foe htm the uourtasiea and
patronage baa towed aa theflrm.

mnm4 ephbaie ohampacx.

NELSON &CO.'S
EXPRESS,

Commission & Forwarding
Business.

The above named Company has eatahllahad an
Eipre«rliae between Seattle and tUe Skagit sold
field*. co«eotiuii by ererj Rteauier leavin* Seattle
and by bettoaa from bead of steam navigation,
and bv experienced trailmen In to the mlnea.

Head office at L. B. Harkneaa', Healtle.
OOjUILL k WEBBS*.

Acrenta at OoodeU'e Landing and at Bab; City.
*

m'JTdtf 8. F. COOMBS. Agent.

GOLD!GOLD!
iff*) / ,/.I!rS\u25a0l .

- ,'/r t if/

Claim For Sale.
'

I ?. iS

150 FEET ON GRANITE CREEK
Joat above the Diaoovery Claim. Placed on the
Beoorda of Granite Dlatrict by 0. W. Anderson,
Beoordar. March 9th, 1880,

fihto la located oa one of the rlchaat
\u25a0traaaai la the Skagit Mlnea, and moat be sold aa
soon aa poaaible. aa the owner ia summoned East
by alckaeaa ia hia family, and cannot be preaent
to N|NMat the Claim on the Uth of Jane, which
la Bepreaentation Day.

Persona Intending to visit the mlnea can do no
better thin to buy thla Claim.

TERMS REASONABLE.
Pat farther particular* apply at tba INTSLU

SEMCEE Office. mj'iMAwtf

MISCELLANEOUS.

ATTENTION!
I fcav« ju«t received froaa Hew York

3000 ROLLS

WALLPAPER
ill th*Latest styles is

Gold, Velvet. Natla. White
and Brown.

TiißUMilBeadv to Hang. A'ao

Window Shades,
Which I offer it th« very lovrat j>rtcr» for cMh.

L. ANDERSON,
n> Sdtf Front Street.

SEATTLE NURSERY,
Oae mile east from Yesler'a Wharf o»'

the road to Lake Washington

fruit"trees
SHRUBBERY.

AXD

HERBACEOUS PLANTS
A Vtea OoHectic* of 4

Small Fruits of all Kinds,
UN

ALL KINDS OF BREENHOUSE PUNTS
Aa well aa a One variety of

Cauliflower, Cabbage and Tomato Plants.
C. W. LAWTOK. Proprietor.

\u25a0UK

SKAGITMINES
Outfitting Miners a Specialty.

W» famished a majority of all the proopeeton
and miners that wect into the SKAOIT OOUN-
TltY last season with sapt>lies, and are prepared
to do the aame the coming spring at

Lower Prices than any Other House
on Puget Sound.

On hand and to arrive, 10 Teas

EASTERN CORN-FED BACON
Hard and Sweet. Also beat Branda

*wl* T \

Floar, Kxtro Clear Eastern
Park. Dried Fruit*, Vege-

tables, Can Moods, Etc.

C.P.STONE ft Co.
CASH GROCERS.

FRONT STREET, Vest door to Wald k
dhw Campbell'a Hardware Store.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MMG&M HEALTH FOR ALL
That nightronrtr?>Nl*nai Fever

Tiijurion* rtm;s taken

Pfunder's Sure, Safe and Speed) Fever end Ague Mixture,
A ratable compnoiid -will not ooty arc yow from this shaking but will ?!»<« rr«tn.»»> TOW >*\P«IIM?.

Pro, llptrtolllt. Triad, apprvtvcd aaJ r*oominriid«l I>> rami.

F*rioo, One Dollar I'pr Hottle.

Year Druggist hat it er will get it tor you. "Hie Original." Insist upon having i"

WALD &CAMPBELL,
(Saoeeaaora to F. W. W»ld.)

DBALORB XKT

General Hardware, Iron and Steel,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Tools, <fe,o.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO TRADE
IN A.X

SCHWABACHER BROS. & CO.S
SCHWA BACH Elt BROS. & CO.

CRAWFORD & HARRINGTON,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
7 SEATTLE, W. T.

The Finest Stock on Puget Sound of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Hardware, Cutlery,

IRON AND STEEL,
Tools and Implements of All Kinds

CROCKERY Sc OLABSWAB.I,
Paints, Oila and Q-lass,

Foreign and Domestic

Wises, Liquors and Cigars,
LIME, PLASTER, BRICK, CEMENT, &C.

Agents for

Fish Bros. & Co.'s Celebrated Wagons,
BOCA BREWING CO..

?AND?-

IMFBRUL NORTHERN IND OPEEN INSURi\CK CO.
OP LONDON AND LIVERPOOL.

Aggregate Capital., $35,0r0,000

Crawford Sc Harrinet an,
COMMERCIAL STREET, ? \u25a0 SEATTLE, W. T.

CITY DBO6 STORE,
, N. T. CODY <fc Co.

(SoMWon to G«o. W. Harris k Co.)

Importers,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS.

SOLS ACINTS FOR
OBEGOH KIDNKT TBA, OREGON BLOOD PUBIPIEB, BALL'A HAIR HE

KEWEB, AYEB'S. MABSAPABILLa, CHEEKY PECTORAL ANi>
PILLS. FEUiOWS HTPOPHOBPHIIES. HL'M-

PAMET'S HOMCEOPATBIC SPE-
CIFICS, ko., ko.

.

******w*!"*»«* *? fIMBIIMU quotation*. our
"***"?I far 9Wtj of to.il. u.d
vartoty of MtMUoa. OrAm few *llpart* of Ik*oamniry willraeato protupt atiaatun

ntRU,V.T, ml dttu

B AAfCSIL. KBNNBT,
IMC jre JW CJ H JBl HVV OP Jtk.M Mj O BC

HAS (M HA*D A CHOICE A'SOKTMEIIT o»
GENTS' SUITS AND FURNISHING GOODS.

AUtO
Bmm?a, \u25a0>»»>. Broffaaa, Rakkn ttaorfa, Uai.. **.» Hluvn' Uulirrt,

JKS'"* ?? 1»

COMMERCIAL STREET. SEATTLE, at tm Oli kin of CiUni* A Claak. .

VN. HAMMOND A CO.,

Ship Builders
#

an>

Contractors.
Ty Mirtw at U»» foot rf ttmi Hint

w now pwmK to Wli4 mwg ud Ml mm*
W HI

1 Stan*. Mm Ml fw

VaL RiKXOVD k 00..
\u25a0«4*v IMIKV.T.

? HdEj&ssssssS

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING.
MmJHWOtOAlieaoS ATBM. LATELY

o*"* la
totho ladlMaf aaattl* ia« Ua Bound country.

Cutting and Pitting and Bridal
Attlra a Specialty.

Imj-WMi pllH Of bnaiotM OD Tblrtl ba.1,1,1 ?»* MM*tttrwta. rteatt I*. »(Hf

IIWHOM ITMAY CONCERN.
I\u25a0*»\u25a0»* <M?» ROTICE TO ALL PKKKOBS
.. ""P!""*" rrattuf. from andafter tkta data I ahtli kiTt u .tbla# to do with iha

artittagay ef (to oatete of il W. Maiwn,
J tea*to« lt» whole utter ao far aa
IMI"a moid. » «te ma..»(> m*at of Mm. Ma),
ao* ao ?HMHIK, mf MknttiMNntcWw.

-
.. - _

. _

,
*»«?\u25a0 UTAH.


